Sub-Acute Residential Treatment Center for Children 4-17

**Student Profile**
- Autism Disorder
- Neurodevelopmental Disorders
- Intellectual/Developmental Disabilities
- Other Emotional and Behavioral Disorders

**Families**
Bernalillo Academy believes children’s long term success is dependent on the inclusion of their family in the therapy process. With therapeutic support and training, parents will learn new behavioral techniques and communication skills to support and maintain their child’s new behaviors upon return to their home, school and community. We respect and incorporate the values, cultures and opinions of our families as an essential piece of successful treatment outcomes.

**Program Model**
Bernalillo Academy focuses on behavioral change through dynamic approaches to treatment which include Applied Behavior Analysis-based therapies (ABA), group, individual, family work, Trauma Informed Therapies and milieu, Psychiatric care and Equine Therapy. We utilize a strengths-based model that focuses on learning, practicing and generalizing these skills into more natural environments. Bernalillo Academy develops individualized treatment programs that are based on best practices.

To make a referral call: 505-710-9210
Academic Services

- Educational services are individualized for each child and provided on-site at Bernalillo Academy.
- All Special Education teachers are licensed and Certified by the State of New Mexico.

Staff

- High staff to student ratio
- 24-hour Licensed Registered Nursing Care
- Child/Adolescent trained Psychiatrists, specializing in Autism and Developmental Disabilities
- Licensed Clinical Therapists
- Board Certified Behavior Analyst
- Registered Behavior Techs
- 24-hour Residential Counselors
- Licensed Dietician

Autism Program

The Bernalillo Academy Autism Program uses evidence-based treatment programs designed to meet each child’s unique and individual needs. We strive for maximized independent functioning across home, school and community settings.

Treatment programs are based on the science of Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA) and may include:

- Sensory Integration & Intervention
- Antecedent Strategies
- Reinforcement Programs
- Teaching New Behavior Strategies through Evidence-based teaching methods such as:
  - Intensive Discrete Trial Training
  - Natural Environment Teaching
  - Verbal Behavior Programs
  - Social Story-Based Interventions
  - Self-Management Programs

For information please call: 505.710.9210  Fax: 505.768.7956
Visit us at: www.bernalilloacademy.org
and
Visit us at: www.sequelyouthservices.com

Bernalillo Academy is Joint Commission Accredited and Licensed and Certified by The New Mexico Department of Children, Youth and Families

Hablamos Espanol